In 2005 the then ESA Directorate for H um an Spaceflight, Microgravity and Exploration (D-HME) commissioned a study from the European Science Foundation's (ESF) European Space Sciences Committee (ESSC) to exam ine the science aspects of the Aurora Programme in preparation for the December 2005 Ministerial Conference of ESA Member States, held in Berlin. A first interim report was presented to ESA at the second stakeholders meeting on 30 and 31 May 2005. A second draft report was m ade available at the time of the final science stake holders meeting on 16 September 2005 in order for ESA to use its recommendations to prepare the Executive proposal to the Ministerial Conference. The final ESSC report on that activity came a few m onths after the Min isterial Conference (June 2006) and attem pted to capture some elements of the new situation after Berlin, and in the context of the reduction in NASA's budget that was taking place at that time; e.g., the postponem ent sine
Introduction
T h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l s p a c e e x p l o r a t i o n p r o g r a m m e fore sees m ultiple robotic an d h u m a n m issions in the Solar System in the com ing decades. A global strategy is being d e veloped jointly by a large nu m b er of space-faring nations a n d organisations. In E urope a m ajor plan n in g effort is o n going in the fram ew ork of the ESA A urora pro g ram m e (see Fig. 1 ), E urope's Exploration P rogram m e (EEP) th at envis ages the launch of ExoM ars in 2013 as a first step to w ard s a rob u st a n d renew ed effort for exploration.
A roadm ap for A urora started to be developed in 2001. F urtherm ore a strong heritage exists in E urope w ith in both the m an d ato ry program m e, w ith several Solar System m is sions h aving been launched, as w ell as the v ario u s ELipSfu n d ed research program m es. This allow s E urope a n d ESA to face n ew explorative challenges m aking use of solid an d successful experiences.
in view of the evolving international context, ESA has ini tiated further analysis a n d definition of E urope's potential role in the exploration initiative b y identifying scientific, technological, a n d societal priorities. For the science p a rt ESA h as asked the ESSC-ESF to conduct a b ro ad consultation in su p p o rt of the definition of a science-driven E uropean sce nario for space exploration. To this en d the ESSC h as a p p o in te d a Steering C om m ittee to supervise the w hole eval uation exercise an d an A d Hoc G roup (AHG) to conduct the evaluation itself. in add itio n a w orkshop w as organised b y ESF to consult w ith the relevant scientific com m unity. E ighty-eight scien tists a n d national representatives from ESA M em ber States m et in A thens on 15 a n d 16 M ay 2007 in a w ork sh o p o r ganised b y ESF a n d sponsored b y ESA (A ppendix 2). This d raft rep o rt features the recom m endations from the AHG to ESA's H u m an Spaceflight, M icrogravity an d Ex plo ratio n D irectorate (D-HME), su p p lem en ted b y the fin d ings laid o u t by the p articip an ts in the A thens w orkshop. P art of this outcom e h as alread y been taken into account by ESA's D-HME as in p u t to their architecture studies.
General Scientific Goals of Europe's Exploration Programme
W hether d one robotically or w ith h u m an s, or both, science a n d the search for k n ow ledge are an essential p a rt of explo ration. Exploration w ith o u t h u m a n spaceflight does lack an im p o rtan t societal a n d even scientific interest a n d p erspec tive. H ence h u m a n spaceflight sh o u ld be integ rated in E u ro p e's E xploration P rogram m e (EEP) in a synergistic w ay at all stages of dev elo p m en t of the p ro g ram m e. H ow ever the first p h ases of this p ro g ram m e sh o u ld be robotic.
A vision fo r Europe should therefore be to prepare fo r a long-term European participation in a global endeavour o f hum an exploration o f the Solar System w ith a focus on M ars and the necessary in termediate steps, initiated by robotic exploration programmes w ith a strong scientific content. D rivers for h u m a n exploratory m issions include science, technology, culture, an d econom ic aspects. A bove all the search for habitability an d , hence, for life b ey o n d the Earth, h as been considered as one of the intellectual d rivin g forces in the en d eav o u r to explore o u r Solar System . This aspect w as central in establishing the overarching science goal of the EEP.
General recommendations
• The overarching scientific goal of EEP sh o u ld be called:
"Em ergence a n d co-evolution of life w ith its p lan etary en v ironm ents," w ith tw o sub-them es p ertain in g to the em er gence of life a n d to the co-evolution of life w ith their en v ironm ents. . Therefore, if these bodies are to be used as a com ponent of EEP, further science sh o u ld be p u rsu ed ; the M oon could th u s be u se d as a com ponent of a ro b u st exploration program m e, including am ong others: geolog ical exploration, sam ple return, an d low -frequency rad io astronom y, technology, an d protocol test-bed. • The role of h u m a n s as a u n ique tool in conducting research on the M oon a n d on M ars m u st be assessed in fu rth er d e tail. • Since EEP's ultim ate goal is to send h u m an s to M ars in the longer term , research on h u m an s in a space en viron m ent m u st be strengthened. Beyond the necessary ongo ing an d p la n n ed biological research an d h u m a n presence on, e.g., the intern atio n al Space Station (iSS) or in A ntarc tica, o pportunities to this e n d m ight also arise in the con-text of an international lu n ar exploration program m e. ESA n eed s to ensure the co ntinuity of the necessary expertise in the longer term by su p p o rtin g the relevant groups. • Europe should develop a sam ple reception an d curation fa cility, of joint interest to ESA's science an d exploration p ro gramm es. A sam ple distribution policy needs to be estab lished betw een international partners early in the process. • U n d erstan d in g the processes involved in the em ergence of life in the Solar System, e.g., th ro u g h in -d ep th explo ration of M ars, is crucial to u n d erstan d in g the habitabil ity of exoplanets a n d rem ains a h ig h scientific p rio rity th at sh o u ld be su p p o rted by g ro u n d -b ased laboratory studies an d specific experim ents in space. • O nce EEP is fu n d ed an d ru n n in g it is su g g ested th at a se ries of international science an d technology exploration w o rk sh o p s be set u p in th e near future, w hich for E urope could be organised b y ESF an d the com m unity an d co sp o n so red b y ESA, in o rd er to better define the m ission concepts a n d technological choices relevant to the above goals as this m ulti-decadal p ro g ram m e develops.
European Capabilities and Achievements
In o rd er to rem ain a key p lay er w ith its u n iq u e expertise, E urope needs to m aintain an d further develop its in d ep en d en t capabilities for p lan etary exploration so th a t it can p re p are in d e p en d e n t access to p lan etary exploration. This sh o u ld be d o n e b y developing its key enabling technologies an d scientific d om ains of expertise. N iches alread y exist, e.g., for h ard w are developm ent in the field of life sciences, geo physical sciences, a n d plan etary sciences. E urope h as already developed scientific capabilities benefiting h u m a n space flight in h u m a n physiology, counterm easures, an d radiation health. H ence E urope certainly does n o t start from scratch on this exploration program m e. Exam ples of these niche d e velopm ents an d achievem ents are • M ars Express, w hich on the one h a n d h as d em o n strated E urope's technical capabilities to fly an in d e p en d e n t p la n etary orbiter m ission (H uygens a n d Rosetta lander are ex am ples of land ing devices) an d on the other h a n d has p ro v id e d am ple inform ation on the geology, m ineralogy, an d atm osphere of M ars, w hich is im p o rtan t for its fu rth er ex ploration (e.g., L undin et al., 2004; M urray et al., 2005; Bibring et al., 2005) . • C oncerning our u n d erstan d in g of the adap tatio n of the h u m a n b o d y a n d its functions to the conditions of space flight, above all w eightlessness, E urope has a leading role from studies in space as w ell as in long-term sim ulation experim ents. This is also valid for psycho-physiological aspects of h u m a n spaceflight (e.g., H orneck et al., 2003; Clé m ent, 2005) . • R egarding ou r u n d ersta n d in g of the regulations at th e cel lular an d sub-cellular level (signal transd u ctio n an d gene expression) a n d their responses to the gravity stim ulus E u ropean researchers are very strong in this field (e.g., Seib ert et al., 2001 ; C lém ent a n d Slenzka, 2006; Brinckm ann, 2007) . • There is a long heritage in E urope relating to the biologi cal effects of cosmic radiation an d its dosim etry. The first, an d so far only, radiobiological experim ents o utside our m agnetosphere w ere d one w ith the E uropean Biostack ex perim ents d u rin g the A pollo m issions (e.g., Bücker and H orneck, 1975; H orneck, 2007; Reitz an d Berger, 2006) . • E uropean scientists have developed a pro to ty p e for a self sustained bio-regenerative life-support system Melissa (M ergeay et al., 1989 ). • SMART-1, the first E uropean m ission to the M oon has d em onstrated n ew technologies for propulsio n , n av ig a tion, an d m iniaturisation. It p erform ed reconnaissance of geology, com position, p olar regions, an d possible landing sites as a precursor to fu tu re international exploration.1 • Just as th e International Space Station is a key elem ent for som e of these achievem ents, the French-Italian Concordia base in A ntarctica is an asset in p rep a ra to ry studies on long-term isolation, w ate r an d w aste recycling, a n d other relevant aspects.
A very strong synergy w ill n eed to exist betw een A urora a n d ELIPS, ESAs pro g ram m e for life an d physical sciences in space. ELIPS w as review ed, an d its second phase w as eval u ated b y the ESSC-ESF th ro u g h a very large u ser consulta tion process, w hich took place in 2005.2 A sim ilar exercise took place in the first half of 2008. Specific recom m endations 1By Sunpower to the Moon-SMART-1, ESA Publication BR-191, 2003. 2Scientific perspectives for ESA's future programme in life and physical sciences in space, ESSC-ESF recommendations, ISBN 2 912049-51-2, European Science Foundation Strasbourg, September 2005. w ere m ad e in the final rep o rt of th a t evaluation process, p e r taining to the detection of signatures of life on oth er planets or bodies an d to the u n d ersta n d in g of the lim its of life on Earth.
Several recommendations in that report address the core compe tences of Europe in that domain and list specific contributions by the exo/astrobiology and planetary exploration com m unities, in cluding
• development o f life-support system s including bio-regenerative approaches,
• early detection, control, and prevention o f microbial contam i nation,
• investigation o f the radiation field in space and its biological ef fects.
These studies require p rep a ra to ry robotic space m issions, su p p o rtiv e g ro u n d -b ased studies, a n d use of the ISS and Concordia. O ne of th e m ost significant an d im p o rtan t aim s of robotic exploration of M ars is therefore to assess the habitability of M ars an d its capability to h av e su stain ed life, if it ever 3Recent observations made by the OMEGA spectrometer of ESA's Mars Express probe seem to point to a quite different scenario, that Mars never had enough CO2 and methane to generate such an ef fect. if confirmed this would mean that the Red Planet has always been cold and dry, even if major impacts could have modified this situation for brief periods of time (Bibring et al, 2006) . The search for extinct a n d extant life on M ars refers to the "Em ergence of life" them e of EEP, w hereas the search for ex ta n t life a n d characterisation of p ast a n d p resen t habitabil ity conditions deal w ith th e "C o-evolution of life w ith their environm ents" them e of EEP. If a robotic m ission sh o u ld d is cover traces of extinct or even extant life on M ars, this w o u ld stim ulate the interest of scientists a n d of society at large for a continued h u m a n exploration of a second inhabited planet. Therefore, a further im portant goal of robotic exploration is its ability to dem onstrate the necessity for a detailed h u m an exploration of M ars in order to answ er the question of w heth er or n o t there is extant life at v arious locations on M ars. To p articipate in this en d eav o u r w ith a m ajor role, Europe h as a n u m b er of assets b u t n eed s to develop or im prove them , or identify the assets th a t international p artn e rs could contribute to its pro g ram m e, such as 28 WORMS ET AL.
The Robotic Exploration of Mars
To explore M ars w ith robots, the approach m u st consider both the science goals an d h u m a n exploration requirem ents of any program m e. 
Exploration o f Mars from orbit

Exploration o f Mars with landers
• P robing of deep interior b y seism ology a n d other relevant techniques such as deep drilling (m etres to tens of m etres); • Life detection; • A bility to un d ertak e direct im agery a n d any oth er rele v an t analysis of surface an d sub-surface regions. This w ill require precision landing; • A nalysis of different rocks a n d ice. This w ill require the ability to move; • A ssessm ent of In Situ Resource U tilisation (ISRU): regolith com position, surface radiation levels, d ep th profile of ra diation penetration, etc. • Setting u p a w eath er station n etw o rk in conjunction w ith seism ology stations.
Exploration o f Mars with returned samples
• V ery h igh precision analysis at sub-m icron level; • E nabling technology d em o n stratio n for h u m a n explo ration.
Finally, the A d H oc G roup h as discussed lim itations of ex p loring M ars w ith robots. Sections 6 an d 7 ad d ress these as pects in m ore detail.
Robotic Lunar Exploration
E urope sh o u ld actively p articip ate in the m an n ed explo ration of the M oon an d M ars. The first step is to continue w ith robotic m issions an d p rep are for m an n ed m issions to M ars. A n in term ediate step could be to contribute to an in ternational v en tu re to establish a h u m a n base on the M oon; the th ird step w o u ld be to contribute to the im plem entation of m an n ed m issions to M ars an d back to Earth again.
The M oon as a targ et for exploration m issions offers a n u m b er of o u tstan d in g o p p o rtu n ities for science of, on, an d from , the M oon. The m ain objective w o u ld be th e discovery, exploration, an d use of the "8th continent" (C raw ford 2004), a n d the harvesting of u n ique inform ation from the M oon as an archive of the form ation a n d evolution of the Solar Sys tem. F urtherm ore EEP sho u ld consider the use of the M oon as a large laboratory in free space.
W hile the M oon is geologically less active th an M ars, its structure (core/m an tle, chem ical stratification) an d geo physical processes are far from being u n d ersto o d a n d require in situ m easurem ents (rover, seismic netw ork, heat-flow probes, etc.) at various locations.
W e also require in situ analysis and sample return fo r geochemi cal analyses o f regions not y e t sampled (e.g., South Pole A itken basin, far-side high lands, yo u n g basalts in Procellarum, far-side maria). Experience gained in developing precision landing, sam ple collection and return, and rover techniques fo r the M oon will be advantageous fo r subsequent martian m issions.
A particularly interesting aspect of the "science of the M oon" is th a t lu n ar evolution is closely related to the evo lution of the Earth. All external effects th at have acted on life on E arth in the p ast w ill have acted on the M oon as well. Like a "m u seu m " the M oon h as acted as a "w itness p la te" of p ast m eteorite bom bardm ents of the E arth-M oon system a n d w ill h arb o u r traces of p ast activity of the S u n.5
Identifying prom ising locations fo r reading these archives/records could fir s t be done robotically, although the fu ll scientific ex ploitation o f them is likely to require renewed hum an operations on the lunar surface.
Robotic exploration of the M oon sh o u ld also p ro v id e the prerequisite inform ation for a safe presence of h u m an s on the M oon. Im portant issues to be u n d ersto o d are the b io logical adap tatio n to red u ced gravity, the assessm ent of ra diation risks in m issions outside the geom agnetic shield, the establishm ent of closed artificial ecosystem s, a n d the devel o pm ent of technologies for the use of in situ resources. Be cause p lan etary protection policy considers the M oon as p a rt of the E arth-M oon system , relevant studies on m icroorgan ism s, plants, an d anim als can be p erfo rm ed on the M oon w ith o u t p lan etary protection restrictions.
A part from being a research target itself, the M oon is also an ideal platform for a nu m b er of scientific experim ents, es pecially in astrophysics, because of its large stable g ro u n d ,6 the absence of an y significant atm osphere, a n d its large m ass for shielding against cosmic radiation a n d particles. A sys tem atic lunar program m e, w ith b alanced contributions from science, exploration, a n d technology dem onstration, w ill in clude orbiters, landers (equipped w ith rovers, environm ent package, seism om eters), sam ple retu rn m issions, life science experim ents, p recursors for h u m a n exploration, a n d science investigations conducted w ith astronauts. 6This statement must be qualified: from the Apollo seismic data, the Moon has more than 1 seismic event of body wave magnitude larger than 5 on the Richter scale. We also know that the Moon has a high Q and maximum ground movements that last between 10 and 60 minutes. Hence the Moon's surface is stable only insofar as such seismic events can be accounted for (Schreiber, 1977; Tittmann et al., 1978; Nakamura and Koyama, 1982; Oberst and Nakamura, 1992) .
There is a consensus among astrophysicists today that initially the M oon should be used only fo r projects uniquely requiring the Moon. A prime example o f such a unique experiment is a digitally steered low-frequency radio interferometer consisting o f an array o f non m oving dipole antennas (Basart et al., 1997; Kuiper and Jones, 2000; Jones et al., 2007; Lockwood, 2007) . The low-frequency window to the universe has never been explored with imaging telescopes before because o f the Earth's ionosphere and the lack o f any lunar infra structure; hence unique and novel science can be done. Scientific goals o f a first explorative mission would be the local interstellar en vironment o f the Solar System, the solar-terrestrial relationship, and the history thereof. U ltim ately this technique can be developed into a large telescope fo r targeting precision measurements o f the condi tions in the early Universe and its inflationary phase.
In ad d itio n a n u m b er of space-based interferom eters at other w avelengths (sub-m illim etre, infrared, optical) have been p ro p o sed (M onnier, 2003 ; H elm ich a n d Ivison, 2007; Leger et al., 2007) . S hould a realisation of these large in ter ferom eters as free-flyers p ro v e to be technically or financially m ore difficult th an expected, lu n ar options m ay be revisited. This too w ill require a detailed know ledge of lu nar surface p ro p erties (dust, seism icity, etc.) an d po ten tially som e actual astronom ical site-testing. Site-testing w o u ld include the re sponse of construction m aterials a n d lubricants to extrem e tem p eratu re variations.
There are a n u m b e r of enabling technologies to realise this ro ad m ap , such as air-less en try an d descent, h az ard av o id ance control, precise p o in t landing, generic soft-landing p la t form , in stru m en t developm ent, context a n d environm ent characterisation, sam ple acquisition a n d screening (robotics), intelligent rover sam ple fetcher an d p erm an en t robotic as sets deploym ent, p lan etary p rotection dem onstration, lunar ascent rocket, rendezvous, Earth re-entry, E arth descent an d landing, sam ple curation, radioisotope p o w er sources d e velopm ent. In su m m ary a E uropean ro ad m ap for lu n ar ex plo ratio n w o u ld include • SMART 1 (see Fig. 4 ) exploitation a n d orbiter follow -up; • Surface m issions-m obile laboratory; • Sam ple return; • C ontribution to a h u m a n -ten d ed science laboratory; • L ow -frequency radio astronom y, especially from the far side.
The Case for Human Missions to Mars and the Moon
Science is driv en b y rationality, excitem ent, curiosity, co operation, com petition, a n d boldness. W hat is m ore exciting th an to sen d h u m a n beings to M ars an d bring them safely back to Earth again? W hat stim ulates o u r curiosity m ore than to explore, w h eth er there can be or h as ever been life on a p lan et oth er th an Earth? W hat is b older th an to test w h eth er h u m an s can su stain the env iro n m en t of long-term space flight in the Solar System a n d live on an o th er planet?
M anned m issions to the M oon a n d M ars are the n atu ral next steps to explore the conditions for the origin a n d evo lution of life, a n d h o w it has in teracted w ith its p lan etary environm ent(s) (see Fig. 5 ).
Thus, missions to M ars, and especially those involving hum ans are, from an exploration, science, and technology perspective, an H ow does grav ity affect life, from m olecules to integrated physiology, an d w h a t is the significance of the gravitational env iro n m en t for evolution? To explore these issues, biolog ical m aterial from m olecules a n d cells to organism s sh o u ld be subjected to long-term variations in exposure to g rav ita tional stress (g) such as 0 g (spaceflight, e.g., on the ISS), 0.17 g (M oon), an d 0.38 g (Mars).
In addition to answering these questions, manned missions to Mars are expected to increase public awareness o f science and expand fu n d in g and activities in m any related scientific and technological fields. This w ill lead to an increase in scientific knowledge and an expansion in the economy at a global level.
Prior to m a n n ed m issions to M ars, ap p ro p riate guidelines n ee d to be develo p ed to p rotect the p lan et from h u m a n ac tivities th a t m ay be h arm fu l to its env iro n m en t a n d also to p ro tect h u m a n explorers from the env iro n m en t (i.e., th at of the spaceflight a n d th a t of M ars). Finally, w e n ee d to p rotect the E arth from p o tentially harm fu l agents b ro u g h t back from M ars w ith the retu rn of the explorers. A nsw ers to these is sues concerning p lan etary protection a n d counterm easures against the effects on h u m an s of w eightlessness, radiation a n d the p lan etary en vironm ent n ee d to be available w ell ahead of m an n ed m issions to M ars. Section 7 deals w ith this issue in m ore detail.
The h u m a n exploration of the M oon w o u ld be an obvious m eans of developing techniques for later exploration of M ars a n d w o u ld a d d greatly to ou r know ledge of the early h is to ry of the inner Solar System. Specifically, h u m a n lu n ar ex ploration w o u ld have the follow ing scientific advantages:
• M uch m ore efficient collection of a m ore diverse range of sam ples from larger geographical areas th an is possible b y tele-operated robotic exploration; • Facilitation of large-scale exploratory activities such as deep (approxim ately 100 m) drilling to determ in e geolog ical details of th e surface of the M oon (e.g., paleo-regolith deposits); • Facilitation of landing m uch m ore com plex geophysical an d other eq uipm ent th an is likely to be feasible roboti cally; • Increase of opportunities for serendipitous discoveries; • G aining operational experience on a p lan etary surface th at w ill be of value for later exploration of Mars; • Facilitation of a nu m b er of other, n on-planetary science activities on the M oon such as life sciences investigations u n d er red u ced grav ity conditions, a n d m aintenance an d u p g rad in g of astronom ical in stru m en ts p laced on the lu n a r surface.
It can be n o te d th a t h u m a n versatility is such th a t a n u m ber of these objectives can be m et sim ultaneously.
For E uropean scientists to continue exploring the frontiers of n ew research, E urope sh o u ld actively p articipate in the m an n ed exploration of the M oon an d M ars. The first step is to continue w ith robotic m issions a n d p rep a re for m an n ed m issions to M ars. A n in term ediate step co uld be to contrib ute to an international v en tu re to establish a h u m a n base on the M oon; the th ird step w o u ld be to contribute to the im plem en tatio n of m a n n ed m issions to M ars a n d back to Earth again.
Therefore, this programme should start as soon as possible w ith a dual-track roadmap: (1) robotic and non-m anned missions to Mars and, in parallel, (2) 
Planetary Protection
W hereas from the p lanetary protection po in t of view , the M oon is considered as p a rt of the Earth-M oon system an d therefore no special p lanetary protection m easures are re q uired for lunar m issions, M ars on the other h a n d is a target of special concern w ith reg ard to possible forw ard, as w ell as backw ard, contam ination, as laid dow n in the p lan etary p ro tection guidelines7 of COSPAR. .
ESA is encouraged to continue the developm ent a n d a d o p tion of its ow n P lanetary Protection policy in com pliance w ith the COSPAR guidelines. E uropean involvem ent m u st be investigated further, for exam ple w ith respect to M ars sam ple retu rn m issions, defining the role that E urope sh o u ld p lay in developing E arth-based q u aran tin ed sam ple curation facilities (see Fig. 6 ). A sam ple distribution policy also needs to be established betw een international p artn e rs early in the process.
W ith this involvem ent in plan etary protection activities, E urope w ill develop fu rther com petence to be able to actively contribute to the p lan etary protection discussions w ith re g ard to h u m a n exploratory m issions th a t are just starting. As already indicated, p rio r to m an n ed m issions to M ars, a p p ro p riate guidelines n ee d to be developed:
• to p rotect the p lan et from h u m a n activities th at m ay be h arm ful to its environm ent; this includes prev en tin g the introduction of biological agents a n d h u m a n m icrobes th at could h am p er the search for indigenous m artian life; • to p rotect the E arth from potentially harm fu l agents 7http://cosparhq.cnes.fr/Scistr/Pppo]icy.htm. A nsw ers to these p lan etary p rotection issues n ee d to be available w ell ah ead of m an n ed m issions to M ars, e.g., by testing this protocol a n d guidelines d u rin g lu n ar m issions.
Impact of Human Presence on the Scientific Exploration of Mars
In the endeavour to search for signatures of life on Mars, it is expected th at several robotic m issions w ill a n d have to p re cede an y h u m an landing on M ars (see Fig. 7 ). Overall, h um an an d robotic m issions sh o u ld be com plem entary. Finally, astrobiology can im m ensely benefit from a h u m an presence on Mars. The advantages of h u m an presence include • the ad ap tab ility a n d dexterity of h u m an s, thereb y p ro v id in g a better capacity in dealing w ith the unpredictable; • possibility of carrying o u t field geology, such as deepdrilling (m etres to tens, or even h u n d red s, of m etres), crit ical in situ inspection a n d decision-taking, an d long-term in situ analysis of a w id e v ariety of sam ples (rocks, ice, atm osphere), thereb y also enabling a skilful pre-selection of sam ples to be re tu rn e d to Earth; • rem ote control of on-site robotic activities, such as search for life in special regions; • ad ap tab ility a n d flexibility of the research experim ent portfolio; • in situ rep air of explorative an d analytical facilities a n d in strum ents, as has alread y been d em o n strated w ith the H ubble Space Telescope rep air b y astronauts.
O n the other h an d , one sh o u ld bear in m in d th at h u m an involvem ent m ay also im pede th e scientific exploration of the planet. Those cases w here h u m a n presence could becom e an im p edim ent p erta in to the follow ing areas:
• Science: p lan etary protection requirem ents m ig h t h in d er access of h u m an s to astrobiologically interesting sites.
Bearing these constraints in m in d a rigorous sequence of events m u st be established w ell in advance, e.g., b y test ing them on the M oon. In add itio n it m ay becom e neces sary to establish "hum an-free" areas on Mars; • H um an health issues: a detailed environm ental risk assess m ent is req u ired before h u m an s are sent to Mars; • Technology: h u m a n presence requires m uch h ig h er de m an d s on reliability of the m ission than robotic m issions; there are additional requirem ents w ith reg ard to life su p p o rt a n d safety; • Economics: hig h costs of a h u m a n m ission; • Societal issues: risk of potential back-contam ination w h en retu rn in g to the Earth.
Therefore, a careful p lanning of the overall scenario of the EEP is req u ired to m ake m axim um use of the synergy b e tw een robotic a n d h u m a n exploration of M ars. A dequate guidelines, b o th scientific/technological an d legal, w ill n eed to be established w ith the different stakeholders involved.
The Case for NEO Sample Return Missions
Small bodies, as prim itive leftover building blocks of the Solar System form ation process, offer clues to the chemical m ixture from w hich the planets form ed som e 4.6 billion years ago. N ear Earth Objects (NEOs) as show n in Fig. 8 , represen tative of the population of asteroids an d dead comets, are th o u g h t to be sim ilar in m any w ays to the ancient planetesim al sw arm s th at accreted to form the planets. NEOs are in teresting an d highly accessible targets for scientific research.
The chem ical investigation of N EO s h av in g prim itive characteristics is th u s essential in the u n d erstan d in g of the p lan etary form ation. They carry records of the Solar System 's b irth a n d early p h ases a n d the geological evolution of sm all bodies in the in terp lan etary regions. M oreover, collisions of N EO s w ith E arth pose a possible h a z a rd to p resen t life and, additionally, th ey co uld h av e been one of the m ajor deliver ers of w ate r a n d organic m olecules on the prim itiv e Earth. Characterisation of m ultiple sm all bodies is im p o rtan t in th at context for th reat evaluation, m itigation and, potentially in the longer term , for identification of resources. A sam ple retu rn m ission to an N EO can be a precursor, low -cost m ission to M ars sam ple retu rn m issions, an d it is possible w ith a short p lanning p hase (before 2020). Priority shall be given to p ristine sm all bodies; e.g., C-or D -type as teroids or comets. It is generally agreed th a t N EO s are am ong the m ost accessible bodies of the Solar System a n d th at som e of them could even tu rn o u t to be m ore accessible th an the M oon. A sam ple retu rn m ission to an N EO could be realised w ith n ew technological developm ents.
For all these reasons the exploration o f N E O s is particularly in teresting, urgent, and compelling. The main goal is to set, fo r the fir s t time, strong constraints on the link between asteroids and me teorites, to achieve insight on the processes o f planetary accretion and on the origin o f life on Earth and its distribution in the Solar
Based on the p resen t know ledge of the N EO po p u latio n , it is possible to find 320 objects, reachable w ith a Delta-V < 7 k m /s, an d ab o u t 180 w ith Delta-V < 6 k m /s (Perozzi et al., 2001; C hristou, 2003; Binzel et al., 2004) . Target selection strat egy m u st take into account both com positional p roperties a n d Delta-V. A t a later stage, the diversity of objects sh o u ld be investigated b y m issions to different types of objects. Fi nally, characterisation of potentially h az ard o u s objects is considered vital.
Europe should im plem ent an N E O technological demonstration m ission, where the cosmogonical and exobiological contexts would be explored.
The leading aim is to answ er the follow ing fu n dam ental questions:
• W hat are the initial conditions a n d evolutionary history of the solar nebula?
• W hat are the p ro p erties of the b u ild in g blocks of the ter restrial planets? • H ow h av e m ajor events (e.g., agglom eration, heating, aq u eo u s alteration, solar w ind) influenced th e h isto ry of planetesim als? • W hat are the elem ental an d m ineralogical p ro p erties of N EO sam ples, a n d ho w do th ey v ary w ith geological con text on the surface? • Do prim itiv e classes of N EO s contain pre-solar m aterial y et u n k n o w n in m eteoritic sam ples? • H ow d id N EO a n d m eteorite classes form a n d acquire their p resen t properties?
Furtherm ore, sam ple retu rn m issions on prim itiv e NEOs w ill give insights into m ajor scientific questions related to exobiology, such as • W hat are the n atu re a n d origin of organic co m p o u n d s on an asteroid? • H ow can asteroids sh ed light on the origin of organic m ol ecules necessary for life? • W hat is the role of astero id im pact for the origin a n d evo lution of life on Earth?
A lthough challenged by several recent articles one im p o rta n t observation to date is the chiral asym m etry in organics such as am ino acids in m eteorites. It h as been su g gested th at this left-handedness m ay be related to the left-handedness th a t is the sig n atu re of life on Earth (Cronin an d Pizarello, 1997; C ronin an d Reisse, 2005) . The p lan ets of the inner Solar System experienced an intense influx of com etary an d asteroidal m aterial for several h u n d re d m il lion years after they form ed.
The earliest evidence for life on Earth coincides w ith the decline of this enhanced bom bardm ent. The fact th a t the in flux contained v ast am ounts of com plex organic m aterial of fers a tantalising possibility th a t it m ay be related to the ori gin of life.
A detailed stu d y of the m aterial at the surface or su b -su r face of an asteroid is therefore needed. The inform ation th at is required dem an d s com plex pre-analysis processing and very high levels of analytical precision.
Therefore, it is essential that the sample is returned to Earth fo r detailed laboratory investigations where the range o f analytical tools, their spatial resolution and analytical precision are gener ally orders o f m agnitude superior to what can be achieved fro m re mote sensing or in situ analyses.
Such inform ation can be achieved only by large, com plex instrum ents; e.g., hig h m ass resolution instrum en ts (large m agnets, high voltage), brig h t sources (e.g., synchrotron), an d u sually requires m ulti-approach studies in o rd er to u n d erstan d the n atu re an d h istory of specific com ponents.
In sum m ary, a m ission w ith sam ple retu rn to a prim itive N EO of C or D type w ill help in u n d erstan d in g the chem i cal a n d biological aspect of the form ation an d the evolution of our an d other p lan etary systems.
Such an innovative mission w ill be very im portant
• to test new technology developments: precision landing, au tonomous sam pling (sample transfer, containment, drilling), ad vanced propulsion, Earth re-entry capsule, in-orbit docking, telecommunication, in situ energy, planetary protection; • to prepare new adequate laboratory facilities fo r extraterrestrial sample analysis;
• fo r scientists, and particularly young scientists, fo r a program matic vision o f exploration, huge scientific interest, large inter est fo r the media and European citizens.
M oreover, robotic sam ple retu rn m issions to N EO s can serve as p athfinders for sam ple retu rn s from high-gravity bodies, e.g., M ars and, m uch later on, for h u m a n m issions th a t m ight use asteroid resources to facilitate h u m a n explo ration an d the developm ent of space.
International Cooperation
All space agencies agree that international cooperation w ill be essential to accom plish advanced m issions such as M ars sam ple returns. O ne of E urope's strengths is its col lection of m em ber states, m aking it n atu rally open to in ter national cooperation. A p art from a prio ritized m ission list, E urope's exploration pro g ram m e could have tw o com po nents. O ne is architecture for Mars: if one agrees to concen trate on M ars sam ple retu rn m issions, this architecture could be based on telecom an d navigation ("GPS on M ars"). The other one-bolder-is to engage other p artn e rs to join E u rope in developing instrum ents or other aspects a n d coor d inating their approach.
Indeed the curren t situation sees duplication of sim ilar ini tiatives b y v arious international partners; e.g., M oon m is sions b y India, China, Japan. It has been arg u ed th a t an In ter-A gency C onsultative G roup (IACG) w ith a renew ed m andate, for instance on an international exploration p ro gram m e, w o u ld g reatly facilitate this coordination of efforts. There are tw o w ay s to international collaboration: m u ltilat eral or bilateral; in the latter there is a m inor p artn er, w hich is rarely a satisfactory option. International Traffic in A rm s Regulations (ITAR) rules are also v ery d etrim ental to in ter n ational cooperation. Therefore w e pro p o se • to give a stro n g international cooperation side to the EEP, identifying relevant p artn e rs for each b u ild in g block of the program m e; • to base this cooperation on "p lan etary assets" th a t p a rt n ers can b rin g in: system s deplo y ed on p lan etary bodies to be u sed b y everybody; e.g., GPS on Mars.
This is a different philosophy, n o t one g u id ed b y national ism, b u t one of cooperation, w hich sh o u ld appeal m ore to Eu ropean citizens. In addition the Global Exploration Strategy G roup com posed of 14 space agencies has m et a n u m b er of tim es in the p ast year an d a half to try a n d better coordinate the exploration goals a n d objectives of the various space agen cies, including NASA, ESA, an d a n um ber of E uropean p a rt ners (The Global Exploration Strategy: the fram ew ork for co ordination, http://w w w .globalspaceexploration.org).
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Appendix 1
Science goals for the scientific exploration o f Mars and the Moon
The follow ing table sum m arises the rem aining science goals for fu tu re E uropean exploration of the M oon a n d M ars, 36 WORMS ET AL. The table does n o t ad d ress n ew technologies to be tested in those m issions. It w ill be the responsibility of ESA to id en tify useful m ission technologies in p rep aratio n for M ars sam-ple retu rn m issions, such as sam ple collection an d handling, orbital rendezvous, capsule retu rn to Earth, etc. In the long term , th e establishm ent of international assets (such as GPS) th ro u g h international collaboration is a necessary en d eav our.
Appendix 2
The Athens Declaration An essential goal is to u n d erstan d the details of planetary evolution: w h y d id the Earth become so unique, as com pared to M ars or Venus? U nderstanding the issue of habitability of planets (M ars in particular) an d the co-evolution of life w ithin its planetary environm ents is therefore our m ajor goal. This in tu rn is crucial to u nderstanding the habitability of exoplanets. A nother essential aspect is to continue relevant research on Earth to enable the determ ination of possible habitats, the m ode of preservation of expected bio-signatures (differentiate traces of life from abiotic processes) in these habitats, an d the unam biguous recognition of life beyond Earth. Indeed, char acterizing bio-signatures involves studies of early traces of life in the Precam brian Earth an d taphonom y of cells in various preservational environm ents of present Earth.
To p articipate in this en d eav o u r w ith a m ajor role, E urope h as a n u m b er of assets b u t n eed s to develop or im prove them , or identify those assets th a t international p artn ers could contribute to its p rogram m e, such as • m aintaining E u ro p e's w orld-class in stru m en tatio n capa bility; • E u ro p e's in d u strial capability to b u ild an in frastru ctu re on Mars; • international collaboration h isto ry of Europe; • the dev elo p m en t in E urope of 5-10 W radioisotope-based devices w o u ld o pen n ew o p p o rtu n ities to E uropean-led international collaboration.
Robotic exploration of the Moon
The m ain objective w o u ld be the discovery, exploration, a n d use of the "8th continent," an d the harvesting of uniq u e inform ation from the M oon as an archive of the form ation a n d evolution of the Solar System. F urtherm ore EEP sh o u ld consider the use of the M oon as a large laboratory in free space. A E uropean ro ad m ap for lunar exploration w o u ld in clude • SMART 1 exploitation an d orbiter follow -up; • Surface m issions-m obile laboratory; • Sam ple return; • C ontribution to h u m an -ten d ed science laboratory; • L ow -frequency radio astronom y, especially from the far side.
Sam ple retu rn m issions can in p articular ad dress sam ples from the South Pole A itken Basin (w indow to lu n ar interior), from Procellarum (youngest volcanism ), from poles, from paleo-regolith, extraterrestrial sam ples, regolith sam ples of the solar w in d history, sam ples of ice com etary deposits in the last billion years, sam ples from M ars an d asteroids (and Venus?) an d lunar sam ples of the early Earth. P rototype radio astronom y experim ents could initially be realized at one of the poles w ith the desire to m ove to w ard s the far side thereafter. The usefulness of the M oon as a p o tential site for telescopes at other w avelengths n eed s to be further assessed b y in situ exploration.
There are a nu m b er of enabling technologies to realize this roadm ap, such as air-less en try an d descent, h az ard av o id ance control, precise p o in t landing, generic soft lan d in g p la t form , instru m en t developm ent, context a n d environm ent characterization, sam ple acquisition an d screening (robot ics), intelligent rover sam ple fetcher an d p erm a n en t robotic assets deploym ent, p lan etary protection dem onstration, lu n a r ascent rocket, rendezvous, Earth re-entry, E arth descent a n d landing, sam ple curation, radioisotope po w er sources developm ent.
Near Earth Object sample return
In the short term , an d after flyby a n d landing m issions on N EO s (ca. 2014), the next goal should be sam ple retu rn , en abling a detailed investigation of prim itive a n d organic m a t ter from one selected, sm all body. P riority shall be given to p ristine sm all bodies, e.g., C-or D -type asteroids or comets.
A t a later stage, the diversity of objects should be investi gated b y m issions to different types of objects. Finally, char acterization of po tentially h az ard o u s objects is considered v i tal. The follow ing relevant technologies sho u ld start to be developed b y Europe: Characterisation of m ultiple sm all bodies is im p o rtan t in th a t context for th reat evaluation, m itigation, and, potentially in the longer term , for identification of resources.
In the context of the p rep aratio n of M ars sam ple retu rn the dev elo p m en t of technologies for N EO sam ple en viron m en t m onitoring a n d control d u rin g cruise, an d sam ple sto r age on th e ground, are relevant to ad d ressin g p lan etary p ro tection issues for fu tu re m artian m issions.
Human exploration o f Mars and the Moon
A d riv er of exploration p ro g ram m es is to advance h u m an presence in space. F uture m an n ed m issions sh o u ld m ake use of h u m a n s as intelligent tools in the exploration initiative, w ith the follow ing specific scientific goals:
• reach a better u n d erstan d in g of the role of grav ity in b io logical processes an d in the evolution of organism s at large; • determ in e the physical an d chem ical lim its of life (from m icroorganism s to hum ans); • determ in e the strategies of life ad ap tatio n to extrem e en vironm ents; • acquire the know ledge req u ired for a safe an d efficient h u m an presence in outer space (from the International Space Station via M oon to Mars).
Specifically, h u m a n exploration w o u ld h av e the follow ing scientific advantages:
• M uch m ore efficient collection of a m ore diverse range of sam ples from larger geographical areas th an is possible robotically; • Facilitation of large-scale exploratory activities such as deep (approxim ately 100 m) drilling to determ in e geolog ical details of th e surface of the M oon (e.g., paleo-regolith deposits) or to seek possible habitable environm ents in m artian aquifers; • Facilitation of lan d in g m uch m ore com plex geophysical an d other eq u ip m en t th an is likely to be feasible roboti cally; • Increase of o p p o rtu n ities for seren d ip ito u s discoveries; • Facilitation of a n u m b er of other, non-planetary, science activities on the M oon such as life sciences investigations u n d er red u ced grav ity conditions, an d also m aintenance an d u p g rad in g of astronom ical in stru m en ts p laced on the lu n ar surface.
In term s of the enabling science an d technology n eed ed to reach these goals, fu rth er know ledge is req u ired to enable a safe an d efficient h u m a n presence in ou ter space: To reach these goals experim ents m u st be su p p o rted to better u n d ersta n d the role of gravity on biological processes on the International Space Station (m ultigeneration experi m ents in m icrogravity a n d long-term adap tatio n of h u m an s to m icrogravity), on the M oon (m ultigeneration experim ents a t 0.17 g an d long-term adap tatio n of h u m an s to low g rav ity), an d on E arth (m ultigeneration experim ents u n d er hypoa n d hyper-gravity).
F urtherm ore the lim its of life a n d its strategies of ad a p ta tion to extrem e environm ents m u st be further stu d ied th ro u g h experim ents on the International Space Station, the M oon, an d on Earth. M ore specifically the pro g ram m e sho u ld aim at determ ining the clim ate an d environm ental p aram eters of potential h az ard to hum ans, i.e., on the Moon: d ust, radiation, 0.17 g, seismic activities, an d m icro-m ete orites; on Mars: dust, radiation, atm ospheric traces, tem p er ature variation, seasons, 0.38 g.
K now ledge acquired b y the above-m entioned experi m ents w ill enable h u m a n health a n d w orking efficiency in space an d p lan etary environm ents. It is a sine qua non before the involvem ent of h u m a n s in exploratory m issions to the M oon an d M ars, w hich then w ill benefit significantly from their presence.
Finally, guidelines for p lan etary protection n eed to be elaborated w ith international p artn e rs concerning forw ard a n d backw ard contam ination, a n d E urope m u st p la y an in fluential role in th a t context b y continuing the developm ent a n d adoption of its ow n p lan etary protection policy, in com pliance w ith the COSPAR guidelines.
Concluding summary
These four com ponents of EEP illustrate the overarching science goal "Em ergence an d co-evolution of life w ith its p lan etary environm ents," w hich sho u ld structure E urope's approach, along w ith the fram ew ork recom m endations p re sented in the com m onalities section. This declaration is a com plem ent to the m ore detailed rep o rt of the ESSC A d Hoc G roup, w hich took into account an d incorporated the d is cussions arising at the A thens w orkshop. engineering sciences; M edical sciences; Life, E arth a n d envi ro nm ental sciences; H um anities; Social sciences; Polar; M a rine; Space; Radio astronom y frequencies; N uclear physics. H ead q u artered in Strasbourg w ith offices in Brussels an d O s tend, the ESF's m em bership com prises 77 n ational funding agencies, research p erform ing agencies, an d academ ies from 30 E uropean countries. The F o u n d atio n 's ind ep en d en ce al low s the ESF to objectively rep resen t the priorities of all these m em bers. The E u ro p ean Space Sciences C om m ittee (ESSC), estab lish ed in 1975, g rew o u t of th e n ee d for a collaborative ef fo rt th a t w o u ld en su re E u ro p ean space scientists m ad e their voices h e a rd on the o th er sid e of th e A tlantic. M ore th an 30 y ears later the ESSC h a s becom e even m o re relev an t to d ay as it acts as an interface w ith th e E u ro p ean Space A gency (ESA), th e E u ro p ean C om m ission, n atio n al space agencies, a n d ESF M em ber O rg an isatio n s on space-related aspects. The m ission of th e ESSC is to p ro v id e an in d e p e n d e n t E u ro p ean voice on E u ro p ean space research an d p o l icy. The ESSC is n o n -g o v ern m en tal an d p ro v id es an in d e p e n d e n t fo ru m for scientists to d eb ate space sciences issues. The ESSC is rep rese n ted ex officio in ESA 's scientific a d v i so ry bodies, in ESA's H igh-level Science Policy A d v iso ry C om m ittee ad v isin g its D irector G eneral, in the E C 's FP7 Space A d v iso ry G roup, a n d it h o ld s an observer statu s in ESA 's M inisterial Councils. A t th e in tern atio n al level, ESSC m ain tain s stro n g relatio n sh ip s w ith the N R C 's Space S tu d ies Board in th e U.S. an d co rresp o n d in g b o d ies in Japan an d China.
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